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ome- Planes Owned by
Civilians Will Compete.

I^TROIT, .Sept. 12..(Br "<lli<
jjwiaCed Proas).Seven united

tiji:;naval airplanes will parti
ft?- in the Pulltaer rate wher
160 mile teat la ataged In tn

gAre.-'October 14. It. 1^ aupeedby the Naval Bureau oi
onautlca. In addition there

p(e'a number of machlnea rotatingother branches of the
jrican fighting forces, as well
those entered by civilians,
hp^navy also will make nn ef
to capture the Curttss Marltw
hx ln the race to be held ov»t
a 8t. Clair, near here, Octnbei
aving entered eleven seaplane;
this event. jOne naval entiy
!J>?en announced for the Mb
i.Motor Builders trophy race
Observation planes October IS

The naval entries for the PullBBKEfracefollows: Curtis -Navy
Racer, jvlth Curtis D,. 12 engine,
400£nbrsepower. A simllnr type
won ttie11921 Pulitzer Trophy race

^ at Omaha. It has a speed o? 186

| or more miles an hour, to be pilot'
cd by Lieut. Frank C. Facbteler,

yM1, ^N**'of ®an Rafae1, ^R,if

¥jivklyew Planes Entered
B V Two planes, engines and sped
B flcatlons not given. The machines

^"iltSba""driven by Ensign Alford
J. ^Williams, Jr., of New York,
former member of the New York

B National League baseball .t*am
B .->m] Lieut. Rutledge Irvine of
B Broklyn. Two Booth Navy racers

IgtBRrl). with Wright. H-3, 40') U.
l1. engine. Bach of these entries

Haas a retactable lauding .g^av. by
Buftmnslof which the entire gear Is
K lolled into the body of fuselage
BSBlle the machine Is- ib flight.

| noplitue
B wing is used and uo radiator is
B carried, the wing being covered
II by i-thin sheet of copper .u^der

n-'ntar 'nlrmilotofi. Tills
I Ikes the wing act as a radiator

i: well as supporting the plane,
these planes survive the test ol
stirace they will affect the future
reign of all military and naval
rcjaft, It is expected. Pilots,
ientenant Stephen \V. Callaway,
Ismarca, N. D.. and Uetiteuatn
IVId Rtttenhouse, fit. Paul,

(Thomas - Moorse-MB-7, with
[right H.3, engine. 400 H. P. a

monoplane, has a speed ol
0-miles an hojir or more. Plloi
aptaln Francis P. Mulchay of

SjilP. S. Marine Corps, Roches

,6'urlis TR (Wildcat) with Cur
lgr'C>12 J engine, a trlplane thai
in acoond place In the 1021 Pul
ler race. No pilot announced.

Prise Is $1,200
The Pulltser trophy, tor whlcl
a,races wHl.be rum was donate:
Ralph- Pulltier, proprietor cl

ffigNew York World. Casl
Bes "tSf 11,200 for first place
W for second place and <200 foi
yd*place also will be given,
rfce, Naval entries for the Cur
gJMarine Trophy race lncludr

&ug>PUO-l seaplane with aero

y(ne engine (250 H. PI)1 wltt
peed of 130 miles an hour

pt, IJcuienant Commander M.

gjjtias 9-lS_ seaplane with twt
Ml COmiTVBSlUU iiiului a til

Hjmpower each. Pilot. Lleuten

5 GallAUdet D-4 seaplane, wltl
I til high compression motor o

HI 410 horapower. Jt la tha lonljj
lw machlno In tha country using the
m. gtarrirlre. The motor Is locate,
If in the fuselage, the propeller dl
r redly behind the wings on a geai

ring through which the body ant
I tall Structure of the plane extends
I Pilot WlUlam Kenneth Patterson
[ EftAmerican war blrdman.

l-ti , Navy and Marines
f W two navy lt-T seaplanes, wlti
HRdrtlaa C D. 12 engines, 400 H

I p. Pilots, Lieutenants T. B. Lei
D at the Navy and Lawaon H. San

derson ot tha Marine Corps.
K1 Vought B-7H eeaplanet with
I Wright 240 horsepower engine,

Pilot, Llenf. H. A. Elliott. U. 8
to£ N.V Sidney, Ohio.
I Navy TS-L Seaplane with Law
[ renoe J- radical air cooled en

i'itlue, 210 borsapowCT engine;
Lieutenant Callaway, pilot; N'ov;

If T802 Seaplane, with Aeromarlni
MSftSkti motor, 240 h. p. Pilot, Har
I fold' J. Brow, U. 8. ,N. Prov
I S dance, R. I.; Navy TR 1, Sea
I olane, with Lawrence radical all

fegpC^. 20 ^p. ^PijotlyrKlfeiaket'R.' uSf TR 3,' Sea[S niioe'Witb Wright B 3 engine, 22(
A h D pilot Lieutenant Rltten

^ L-ftean HAJ^ with

TELEPHONES
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Irene Castle of
Men Enters Race
ForHigh Honors

t

When It comes to dictatinE
what shall and what shall not be
worn Anthony Fetherol is to th'e
men what Irene Castle Is to the
women. He requisitions vwha!
shall be worn with the golf suit,
with the white sport trousers
with the popular tweed suit, with
the "tuck" and-the dress svflt, for
has Anthony not been In Chicago
the fashion metropolis of the
world? Decreeing what shall and
what shall not be worn is Fetherol'svocation. As an avocation he
is a display artist and runs Austin
Maunz^s store.
With his hair cut like William

r aiiiuiu » hub ujc iaiu|reiiiicumi
appearance which one associate!
with the artist. He* is a graduate
of tlie Koester Display Men's
School in Chicago and talks of the
crime center incessantly, proclaimingit the greatest city on
earth.
Anthony is anxious to4)e display

manager for-the Marshall Field
Co. of Chicago. He has won many
prized for window displays in in1ternational contests and always at;tends the display men's convenjtion, even if he has to walk. Ht
promises to have a masterpiece in
the way of window displays foi

'! M- V IT .H'flolovn rt vomu

Anthony Is a true artist and
j fully appreciates the art of others
He loves,beauty.women, Moocl

j Tucker's art and the like. Yes hi
admits that whfen he falls for t

tl woman he falls hard, for he nevej
does anything by halves. Every
day he meets the postman and in
quires if the latter has a letter foi
him.a letter with a Pittsburgl

;! postmark. You see Chicago ha<
not stolen Anthony's heart, entire
ly.

Fetherol Is a good all-roun<:
man. Ho knows the latest foot
ball dope, and he listens' to th<
troubles of all the boys, wltliou

; even a sinlle, always sympathetii
when a town boy is jilted for ar
out-of-town one.

Anthony Is Hugh Fox's chie
adviser concerning women, beside*
ruunlng a news gossip exchange a
Austin's.

' When at the store he is kep
; quite busy answering the tele

phone, for it is there that the girli
will for the male fliDners.

[ What's the matter with An
thony? He-es alright!

' PAPER COMPANY TO
J GIVE NEGROES WORK
Director Hill of Welfare Bureau

, Plans to Place Fifty
' Men in Camp.

| CHARLESTON, W. Va. Sept.,j;
P .The Bureau of Negro Welfart
1 and Statistics, through E. Edwarc

Hill, director, has just completec
arrangements with one of the larg
est pulp and paper companies It

i the state for the employment of at
least fifty negroes at one of lti

' plants. These met. will be em
ployed as laborers, track men, tlm
ber men and In otber positions It
and about the plant and will b<
paid the standard rate of wages
The company prefers men wltl

.
families and will rent good housei

.
to them convenient to the plan
at a very low rental. The coloret

r meu employed wll) have the oppor
, tunity of purchasing homes of theli
own near the mill. This industry
has been In operation for 21 yeari

.
and Has only been abut down onci

r when (Ire destroyed one o( lti
mills, so regular work is assuret
the right kind ot men. This la thi

; first opportunity negroes have hat
, to obtain employment In such num
bers In this.Industry and those In
terested should communicate wltl
the Bureau of Negro Welfare ant

, Statistics at once.

When answering advertisements
Please say you saw It In The Wee
Virginian.
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'Biological Survey Mark Birds
in North and Trap Them

in Southern Climes:

WASHINGTON, Sent 12. .How
'.(ar will a migratory blril travel In
Its (all and spring (lights? The
Biological Survey has determined
that they make (lights o( at least
3,000 miles.
An Investigation has been conducted(or several years ny the Surveyby trapping dncks and other

strong winged (owl in northern
sections, and marking them with
light bands bearing a serial numberand the legend. "Biol. Surv.l
Washy D. C." The numbers on the
fowl 'are recorded and from time
to time, hunters bogging some of
those marked, report wnere and
when the bird was brought down,
.More than two hundred such

birds were loosed with the bands
from Lake Scugog. in Ontario, about
20 miles north of Toronto and many
reports have been received. 86 far,
(be* record flight is that of a bluewingedtal, banded September 24,
1920, and killed two months and
seven days later in a swamp near

['Port of Spain, on the Island of
(l Trinidad The shortest possible
flight the bird could have taken tj>breach this point,, which is off the

,1 coast of Venezuela, is 3,000 milos.
i| In- tracing their routeB it seemed
apparent that the mallards and
black duck traveled together and
their course from Lake crugog was
southward along the shores of
iLake Erie by way of-the St. Clair
flats. Here the route divided, the
majority continuing southwest,
crossing the Ohio, and then to the
Mississippi Valley where the majoritywintered.

, The others took a southeasterly
(, route, crossing the Alleghenies and
['reaching the Atlantic coast by way
of Chesapeake and Delaware Bays,
None of the banded birds were taken.
,I"
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The Reverend Mr, Moore Here.

11 The Rev. H. K. Moore, a former
1' pastor of the Fairview Circuit,
' preached at Ballah Chapel Sunday
night for the first time In thirteen

11 years. He preached a sermon, the
theme of \yhlch was taken from tho
seventeenth chapter of ATntt., nlne-jsjteenth and^twentleth verses.

Li Returna Home.
[| *Uss Gladys Compton. who has
'been visiting relatives tir Oakland,i
Md., has returned home. Mis3
'Corapton has been away ror several
weeks. She returned home Saturj
day.

The Reverend Tyler Returna.
11 The Rev. I. S. Tyler has returned
.ihome after attending the conferjence at Fairmont He received his
t old appointment of the Fairview
charge. The Marvin Chanel Church

i'Of Hoodsvllle has beeu added to
his circuit which will give him more

I work and a greater responsibility.
3 Motor Here,

t M/e Waiter Henry ot Weston
and Mrs. John Smallwood and Carl

t Smallwood of Wllsonhurg motored
here Saturday night to visit W. W.

s'Riggs and family. They returned
home Sunday. \

.! Returns Home,
Miss Mary Talhot returned to her

[home in Middleton Sunday ovonlng
Rftor visiting Miss Helen Warner
of this, place for a week. Her parentscame for her and they made
the return trip by automobile.

- Personals.
Mies Eleanor Rlggs visited her

uncle, Joe Cooties, near Rlvesvllle
Sunday and Monday.
Mies Madge Smith visited friends

in Belivlew Sunday and Monday.
She also attended the coworence.

Arlle Toothman was a business
visitor in Falrview Saturday.
Mrs. Mike Ready was shopping

id rairmonc wonnay.
> Miss Lola Floyd, who has bean
1 ataylng with the .Rev, and Mrs. N.
Thomae of Rivesville (or some time,
Is expected home soon.

Mrs. James Boors and Mr. and
i Mrs. Goodwin of Fairmont were
t visitors here Sunday night.
, Miss Leila Boore has returned
home after an extended visit with

' relatives at Hagans.
iWilliam' Fast of Bellvlew was a

i business -visitor In Grant Town
i Monday.

Mrs. Zella Farr who has been the
t guest ol her sister, Mrs. George L.
s McBlroy, returned Monday evealng
t to bar homo In Cleveland. Ohio.
I

r

We need used furniture to
supply our old store corner,' Jackson and Jefferson streets.
xou i.ceu new r unumre rrom' our new store. Ull Monroe

| street. Let us exchange. We
1 also repair or store furniture.

Ton will find a complete line
ol furniture, carptes, stores,

1 paints and wall paper at our
1 new stor*. 131 Monros street.

~See Denham First Co.
221 Monroe 8|reet

i Man to Woolwortns

Each Insertion ...

Minimum Charge tor Cla
' containing 10 words won

2c per word would coet <
ITS: tor special rates oa coutri

I yirtman you may find a btiya fo

Life and Character Beading.
SEPTEMBER 1!.

When people of thle date once
become aware that there la somethingbesides the pleasure which
arises from money and intellectual,pursuits, they grow spirituallyvery fast, and the natural
analytical tendency which made
them so disagreeable, so hard, to
get along with, becomes a great
power for good.

People of this date are usuallyrestored from fatigue or the
appearance of Illness by a few
hours with nature. Green grass
and swaying trees, and the beauty,harmony and utility of vegetableand animal life are more lnfalllableremedies.

These people have few Illnesses,but when they realise that
mind is the master and body the

in<11 uiiwinfcuwce is me infalliblecure for sin, suffering,
disease and death, they will
be troubled less.

She wanted to purchase a pet
dog, she didn't know where In the
world to go for it, naturally s[ie
used the Want Ads first, and of
course found what she desired.
Use the Want Ads.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
fhe West Virginian win not be
responsible for mora tban one IncorrectInsertion of any advertisementordered for more than one
um.»

All cancellation orders on nontractand until forbid orders muEt
be in writing addressed to the
Waut-Ad Department. This Is for
your protection.

Houses For Sale^
I Sell Fairmont
Spring Street Home, 5 Rooms

and batb, excellent condition.Terms'.Phone 281.
Modern 4 room bungalow

with bath, near Chicago St.
Easy Terms. A Good bargain.
Phone 2§1. ..
A good investment near High

School, 9 rooms and bath, garagefor two cars. Easy terms.
Phone 281.

Carlton Street, 5 rooms and
bath, corner lot, ono block from
car line. Terms. Phone 28L

LEVI B. HARR
Phone 21: i

TO SELL, BUY ~OR RENT, SEE
GEO. H. BROB8T, REALTOR,

PROFESSIONAL BLDO. 5341A

NEW MODERN 6 ROOM HOUSE.
Lot 40x215. Price 24.500.00

Part cash, Balance payment plan.
Swains Studio, 312 Main St.

5390A

Coal and Timber
COAL

COAL.Small mine on B. & O.,
and street car line. 50 Acres
cofel, 16 car siding. Small cash
payment and easy terms.
6BWICKLEY WAGON MINE.
For eaje, trade or lease.
UJUV1 rJ. xlAtvH i'DOne 3H1

1

Miscellaneous For bale
NATIONAL' CASS REGISTERS.
New Lira uata; easy payments.

National Cash Agister Co..
Clarksburg. W. Vs. 46U7A
GOOD HORSE for sale, weight

about 1250 pounds. Write Box
5389-A, care The West Virginian,

. f 889A

Female Help Wanted
FEMALE HELP WANTED
WANTED.A cook. Apply

Mrs. W. E. Watson, 727 Mt.
Vernon Avenue. Phone 2030.
WANTED: Girl lor general houseworkone who can cook. Call
after 8 p. m. at 910 Emerson
Street, 5387Awhite

Woman to keep house
for man and two children.

Phone 1365-J after 5 p. m.
6381a

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSfclWORK.Call S66-R or apply at
1100 Virginia Avenue. 6399 A

Male Help Wanted
WANTED.Young man about 18 to
work in shoe store. Wonderful

oooortunity for a bustler. Apply
Newark Shoe Store. 6395A

Heating.Plumbing
WHEN YOU NEED A PLUMBER

FIJONK 1698-J ,
General Plumbllng and Repairing

ALBERT ATWROE \
did Wiley St.

6265A
INDEPENDENT PLUMBING COMPANY' for prompt .serrice and
lowest prices . 309 Quincy street.
Phone 889-J. 6340A

IDcnttoU
DENTAL' BARGAINS . Gold
'"crowns '36,00'tip". False teeth
312.50 up. Teeth extsicted- 75c.

ft.'SSUT

. !
a* *» * » .

Milled AdvutUl&c la t(a. far lsat
Id coat *f, <Um nlBlnam eliarte)
inly 40c ft.' .wo laaartloaa. Call U
tcta

r manf Atrtfa pan da mi need, en

.

,

Planning A
What are your pla:

going to advance or stai
Are you seeking a 1

home for the family, so:
time to advantage; are
good business propositi
to sell or exchange; do
thing?

These are but a few
with the close of the va
turn toJJie Autumn wc

See how your- plans i
sistent use of the Want

Houses And Lots

PEACOC
.the mo^ei

'

.where yoi
amid plea

v and with
your fing<

Peacock Park is fast
Fairmont's most mod
residential section. It
.on the/Locust Aver
few minutes ride of 1
fords city water, sewi
telphone service to th
in Peacock Park. 'A>
LOTS SELL FOR
OTJiER PROPERT
NEAR TO THE BUS
FAIRMONT 1

PEACOCK DEV
205 Professional Bldg.

i

List your property with Levi B.
Harr, real eatate broker, ani

get In line with his great home
selling campaign. Phone 381,to:
further Information. 5136A

> FOR SALE ;
SDGBMONT.New six room
home, furnace, electricity, garage.%

Easy terms on fire room house,
Pine St., $2700.

One mile from Rivesville; four
room cottage on paved road.
Half acre ground, electricity.
Will sacrifice for $2300.

Locust Ave. Section.Four rooms,
98200.

Eklgemont . New vacant four
room cottage, big lot.

Gaston Ave..Six rooms $5300.
Five rooms with furnace $5100.

Albert Courtr-Olofle in, eight
rooms, only $4600.

Lots In various locations.

GEO H. BROBST
Realtor

Restaurants
FOR BETTER MEALS AND SERVICE.PALACE RESTAURANT.
121 MAIN 8T. ({01 A

Repairing

NICK CIRILLO
t%r\r\nr\ hti/m^
jbuui anyrLocated at 316 Madison St.
Old Heinze Bldg.

Repairing Done While
~ You Wait' "

First Class Workmanship
and Material

All Work Guaranteed

2c Per Word
&nc*.An adTeruoement
tor on* loMitlon, bat at
w Claiallied department

i which maj be of Kmc* to tenmi

L* N: /.

advancement
r

ns for the fall?.are you
id still?
>etter position, a'better
me way to put your spare
you on the lookout for a
on; have you something
you want to buy somesuggestions

that come
cation season and the re.1.
H.K.

nay be aided by the con;Ada.

Houses And Lots

K PARK
y

:n suburb
i can live ^
santest surroundings
all conveniences at
2r tips

.
* / '.

becoming known as
lem and convenient
; is quickly accessible
iue car line within a
the court house.-It aferage,electi*icty and
ose who build and live
ID PEACOCK PARK
T'.F.RR THAN ANV

IES LOCATED AS
3INESS CENTER OF'

ELOPMENTCO.
Phone 1980-R

Autos and Accessories
Phlladeipnia batwrj ssrnco

Station
la Fairmont Carriage Worlts
recharging and repairing cm all
makes ot batteries. Philadelphia
Diamond Grid Batteries, gaaraateedtwo rears.

JO.HN M. SPHAR. Proa.

RBO TOURIN'Q CAR tor sale, ot
will trade lor roadster. J. XV,

Crlss, 603 Sixth street. S396A

AUTO PAINTING
TOPS.UPHOLSTERING

John Madden
Phont M2-J.

1«03 P«nn»ylv«nli Av«.

Professional Sendee
PR. DEEM CH1HOPODI8T ft
FOOT SPECIALIST AT SHORTLEFFA WELTOfTS EVERY

[MUnUAY. bul A

For Rent
-

TWO LIGHT AIRY BASEMENT
ROOMS. Cloie in. Ou, electricityend hot water. No children.

Phone 718-J. 5354 A
DESIRABLE 7 ROOle house on
Sprint street.- See Arthur Reed,

717 View Avenue. 5388 A
Hoosm FOR RENT, sdvdhrifcomi
and hatb. Morgantown 'avenue.

Call BM-n. 5308A

FURNISHnD^HOUSE FOR RENT
Call Ilia,'Stanley Wrljht 5IMA

TELEPHONES

1105 1106 1107
SAY "CLASSIFIED"

» die.

Pergonal
HINDU aitrologilt ud world's
noted medium, Dr. Hlmlhla ot

But India, telli your past, pretea'.
and future by atari. If worried,troubled or discouraged. tend 25c
and blrthdate, and I will send horoscopeot Importance. Addresi Dr.
W. E. Hlhlhla, Savannah. Ca., Boa
1088. Send addressed envelope.

6371A,
Insurance

Municipal Mutual Ins.
Co.

WELLSBURO. W. VA.
Let Save You Money On

EIRE INSURANCE
PHONE' U. J. 1-ANTZ

606 6th St

Wanted
WANTED TO LEASE small coal
mine, near R. R. siding. AdIdress Box 6280-A care of Tbe West

Virginian. . 6289 A

11 w l c.lj iiouse to ront, six
rooms, bath, all conveniences.

Yearly lease. 6397A

Business Opportunities
ADVERTISE 1AJU1A. U you
, wast to buy, sell 01 excssnie acrertlseyour wares In Tampa and
South Florida. One oE the most
prosperous regions or today. Ai
ways use Times want Ads. Larg
est Tampa circulation and largos:
daily, average want ad lineage o(
any Florida paper. Guaranteed to
all advertisers Regular rate one
cent per word. Monthly rate on appltcaUon.Inquiries cheerfully antwered.Address THB TAMPA
TIMES, Tampa. Florida. 3866A

Hauling and Transfer
jr^r^ULI^HaulingoIaliklnda.
MOVING A SPECIALTY. 207

Diamond street. Phono 1497-M.
BS78A

WATSON LEE TRANSFER
Moving and General Hauling.'

Phone 1642
" 5347A

a. a. fitters tor kuueial hauling
and teaming. Phone 1461-M.

3416A

«V. >3. i XI O ill A b
Phone 340

Transfer and HaulingOf All Klnde.Phone 8
Fairmont W. Va.

Contracting
WE CLEAN WINDOWS CHEAP.
w a tr»wrraxirr r-> -

...,uuv.x wlillJUW UL.EJAIV
INQ CO., PHONE ANDREW BOJKO.339-J. / 6287-4

Taxi Service

TAXt
DAY AND NIGHT
PHONE 1431-R

Storage, Moving
DRY iSTORAGE ol all
kinds. Live and Dead stor,age for automobiles bythe month.
^MARION ICE CO.,5th St.. & Virginia Ave.

HINQ1
HVlenV
WANTED: By The Baltii
Company the following rai
era.

70 cents per hour
Machinists
Boiler-makers
Blacksmiths ... ',
Sheel Metal Workers
Electrical Workers
47 cents per hour
Machinist Helpers

Passenger Car Repairer
Freight Car Repairers
Men who have had some

work; also young men for
instructions will be advah
higher rates of pay as {the

In accordance with -resi
States Labor.Board July Si
ployment are within thei
breakers and have the m

g right to .engage in Bailro
t protection of every Braijc

- State and National. Apply
to C. C. Hin

Fairmont

I

s and Inspectors.
70 Cts., per hour

and Inspectors
experience in Mechanical
helpers to be placed under
ced to positions carrying
y become efficient,
ilutions issued by United
:d, new men accepting emirrights, are not 6trike
oral as well as the legal
ad service and will have <

ih-of Government both

kle Freight Agent

GUw«ii tumlahed In one bcur

Corner Main ad Jofforton St*. FURNISHED

ROOM:-^-"/ccs retFOR

REN'j~2ch|ght b0^sekc6c')lll'l

Want » coo*.

Advertlal^s brtnn ^new buyer*


